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IV]IGRONEBIAPLAN
a_ small nation tha.t w!ishe._ to

PRODUGEStllFTSi,_s identity while in• " relationship with a large and
strong nation," said Senator La-

• zarus Salii, chairman of tlie '
Talks Wi"ch U.S. on a Union Micronesian delegation.

FranMin Haydn Williams,
Show Sides Far Apart President. Nixonrs personal rep- i _

resentative in the ,talks and
• chail'man of the American

By ROBERT TRUMBULL team, contended that any ter-
Special to The New York TIm_ ruination of a union of Micro-

SYDNEY, Auslaralia, Jan. 8_ nesia and the United States "
i

'Broad differences between Mi- must be by "mutual consent." .:
cronesian leaders and American. "Ou/" basic responsibilities in

tl:e Pacific justify our belief
negotiators over the 'terms of a that the United States should ,'
proposed political un,ion of the have a voice in any decision :,
2,14.1 islands and atolls of Mi-', which might have the effect of [_ :
cronesia with the United States'. altering seriously the stability _ i:
have been disclosed in a ,tran- in the area," Mr. Williams said.
script of the latest discussions, He is the head of the As.is Foun-
issued by the White House. ' ] darien and holds the rank of

The United States adminis- ambassador for the Micronesia
ters Micronesia -- officially the negotiations.
Trust Territory of the Pacific] The Micronesia,ns"proposed a "
Islands _ as a United Nations [elationship which would be so i'. ,

,trusteeship. Th't islands, in. a Dose and tenuous, and the pro- ,,broad band between Hawaii and tb_gtion of United States inter-
Asia, were taken from .Japan ests so ciroumscribed and quali:
by the United States in World fled, as to ra.ise serious doubts ' P '
War II. as to whether mv Government'

could be responsive," Mr. Wil- _ "The Congress of Micronesia,
the elected legislature of the liams declared at a late stage
islands, has proposed .what it of Che proceedings. ;
calls "free association" wi_h the Propsals offered by the

United States. It rejected asso- American side and accepted° by Ielation as a commonwealth, de- .the Micronesians _ould _ive[
manding full home rule except the more than 100,000 islanders
in defense and foreign affairs, internal self-government_ with
Washington has accepted the their own const.itution, laws

principle of Micronesian inter- and.taxes. ,tha.t
nal autonomy but has balked .,_Washington specified _[,at Micronesian demands for al me a_,reement must be ratified
veto of treaties affecting the by the Con.gress of Micrones,ia,
islands, bo_h houses of the United }

The American side also re- States .Congress and a p!ebi-
buffed a Micronesian request scite in Micronesia.
for the right to restrict Ameri- If the proposed formula passes
can travel and imports in ¢be all these tests, according to an
islands while enjoying free ac- official view staced informally
cess to the United States for in Washington. the United
Micro nesians and products of .States then need nnly notify
the islands, the United Nations that the

trusteeship has been _"term[-_ .......
Hove to-End Union? - na-te-d-inTaccord wi£1{ the wishes

The principal disagreement, of the Micronesian people". _'['i,
according to the 148-page tran- The Nixon Administration _s t

.script of negotiations held last said ,to be prepared to disregard [
October in Hawai,i, relates to an expected "howl f¢om _he
the Micronesian demand for the a'nticolonialist forces in the i :
right to cu,t loose-from thel United NalJons if Micro.nes_ia ,.

United States any time ,the M,i- joins-- the 'United States,;'-a I

-6i'onesian Government w_nts to. qualified Washington source ' IThe transcript was issued by said.
the White House Dec. 30. I The ncxt"round-of-talks with
' "The. ability of Micronesia the Micronesia,ns is ex'pected tc

to unilaterally te,rminate its rel- II_e held in Microneskl in Marchation.nhip with the Un[t(:d States' . .


